HESPERIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
SULTANA HIGH SCHOOL
Parent Agreement for Use of District Owned Musical Instrument

Student Name_____________________________________________Grade__________________
Instrument_______________________________ Make___________________________________
Case No_________

HUSD No_______________________ Serial No ______________________

School Year_____________

1st Semester_____ 2nd Semester_____

Replacement Value:
Piccolo, Flute, Clarinet - $500.
Oboe - $3,200.
Alto Sax, Cello - $1,100.
Baritone Sax - $3,200.
Trumpet, Trombone, Violin, Viola - $600.
Bass Clarinet, Tenor Sax, Baritone, String Bass - $1,600.
_____SWAB
_____MOUTHPIECE
_____LIGATURE
_____MALLETS

_____LYRE
_____REED CASE
_____MOUTHPIECE CAP
_____FLIP FOLDER

Bassoon - $5,200
French Horn - $2,400.
Bass Trombone - $1,600.
Sousaphone, Tuba - $3,500.
_____BOCAL
_____NECKSTRAP
_____MUTE
_____MUSIC FOLDER

_____BOW
_____CASE
_____CHINREST

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT: ________________________________________________
I acknowledge receipt of this musical instrument & case, and to adhere to the following conditions:
1. I agree that my child is personally responsible for any damage which may come to the
instrument due to negligence on his/her part while the instrument is in his/her care.
2. This instrument was received in _____________ condition and we agree to return it in the
same condition allowing for normal depreciation. Problems/comments when received:
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
3. It is to be returned by the last day of school year or at other time specified.
4. We agree to return the instrument in working condition.
5. We agree that no person other than my child will be allowed to use this instrument.
6. We understand that my child’s final grades will be withheld if this instrument is not
returned by the last day of school or as directed by the director.
Damages Parents Are EXPECTED TO PAY:
1. Loss or theft of instrument
3. Lost parts – mouthpieces, mouthpipes, tuning bits, etc.
5. Broken bows, necks, or cracks due to misuse
7. Bad dents, broken sections, damaged valves

2.
4.
6.
8.

Replace broken springs
Badly damaged case
Broken bridge or strings
Replace reeds

Student Signature____________________________________________Date_______________
Parent Signature_____________________________________________Date_______________
Director Signature___________________________________________Date_______________

